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A time for healinghealingorhealingorfor natives
Bbyy charlie kairaluakkalraluak

when apangulukapangulukwasApanguluk was growing
up in his village there were no
white people living in the com-
munity except for a priest who
occasionally stayed for about a
month and a half while making
his rounds the only consistent
teachers were the elders and his
parents the elders taught him
about the history the mythologies
the prophecies and the native
way ollifeoflifeoflife heile grew up learning
bow to hunt and fishsh and survive
off the land anand the sea lieile saw

dances and x4dceremoniesonies that hadbad
been practiced andd passedI1 ffromrom
one generation to the next for
thousands of years

thenilen the federal government
came in andputinputin a school when
be went to the whitemans school
behe was told by his teachers that
everything he knew about his
people was wrong thatteathethathehe should
not speak his own language and
totally commit himself to be
cogiinganassimilatednativewhocominganassimilatednativewho
would think act and feel like a
whiteman the school policy was

to punish any student that did not
follow any of the strict rules of
conduct established by the US
department of education be-
cause his parents encouraged him
to learn as much as behe could from
these alien teachers apangulukApanguluk
continued to ask questions in his
native tongue the onlylanguage
he had ever spoken despite the
physical mental and emotional
suffering be endured asasaresultasaresult of
frequently inflicted abuse

shortly aflerapangulukstartedshortlyaftapangulukstarted

in this school be was forced to
attend christian fundamental
classes he was told that his
peoples spiritual beliefs and
practices were no good becausebemuse
the priest believed without ever
asking why they believed or
practiced certain things that they
were the work of the devil he
was told that his every thoughts
feelings and actions that were
human were enough to send him
into the pits ofochellofhellbell he was also
punished severely whenever hebe
broke any of the strict christian
rules of conduct theTU spiritual
suffering was much worsewow than
theft mental physical aidand emo-
tional abuse

apangulukApanguluk had to leave his
village to concontinuetinde his education

he went to a bureau of indian
affairs high school in the lower
48 states then a year later trans-
ferred

I1
to a public high school

back eastcast where he graduated
upon completion he attended an
ivy league college for omco6cone year

shortly after his return to
alaskaalaka behe was hiredbyhired by the re-
gional social educational and
economical organization serving
his area he starledtrayelingstarted traveling to
theft local villages and working
withhispeoplchefoughtforthewithhispeople he fought for the
protecdoflofhispeopleshiaitiflgpvtectiosofbispemleshwfing
ishmgafidlaadrigbtehelafeorcd&ftgwdlwrigwhelod
continuously to preserve bishis
peoples traditions and culture

As time passed behe began to
understand the magnitude of the
destruction fraud and genocideenocideenocide

of his people theile more he saw

his peoples struggling and suf-
fering the morembmibm he turned to alco-
hol and drugs prevalent in the
native political arena to kill his
own pain thelk continuous amount
ofpressure and work it took to do
his job effectively the easier it
was for him to fall into the addic-
tions andwdbehavior ofalcoholism
inevitably he joined the ranks of
many native people who became
alcoholics

during the time of his darkest
days apangulukApan guluk experienced a
powerful spiritual vision that
guided him towardshealingahealingabealing path
the first step was to seek help
from alcoholics anonymousand
later hebe began attending indi-
vidual counseling sessions on a
regular basis eventually he also
joined a therapeutic encounter
group designed for men recover-
ing from suppressed anger in-
duced by early years of abuse
sexual relationship and codeco de
pendency addictions despite the
energy extended in these efforts
toward healing and recovery
apangulukApan guluk continued to experiexpert
enceenceasenscofbeingincompleteasense ofbeing incomplete
heile reverted back to his old be-
haviors which eventually lead to
hisbig second downfall

even though he messed up
again hebe did not turn to alcohol or
drugs instead hebe sought more
help and finally connected with a
traditional spiritual healer this
was the fustfirst time that behc hadbad felt
wholisticallywhlisdmlly since hischildhood
he understands this feeling be-
cause of the teachings of the el-
ders the many hours and years
spent talking with and helping
othanativepeppleotbernadve people working with
many struggling and recovering
nativepeoplesnative peoples and personal rela-
tionshipstion ships with recovered
unrecoyeredpeopleunrecoveredunrecovcred people who hadbad their
own severe problems

in talking with many elders
many many adult natives and
many many young natives
apangulukApanguluk has learned that a
majority of his people are suffer-
ing from the same experiences
thetbeabe inherited effectseffectsoftbeofthe great
death by famine and disease
which ourout people have never had
achancetobealandrecciverfromachance toheal andrecoverandrecover from
diminished native way of life
forced lossof songs and language
and selfesteemselfesteem andpride but the
greatest loss has been the power-
ful cerceremoniesmonies which were the
daily source of spiritual strength
healing and which enabled their
connectednesstothelandplaritsconnectedness to the land plants
animals birds fish and all help-
ful forms of spirits and elements
ofpower within their universe

you secsee I1 know apangulukApanguluk
personally because I1 am
apangulukapwgulukApanguluk clarfiecbariiccbarfie kairaiuakkairaluak I1

was borabom in the yupikcupik village of
chefornaChechefornawhichiswestofbethelfornA which is wessofwestofbethel
on the bering sea coast I1 am
sharing my story with you be-
cause dimowilcnowlimow that partput of my
healing andaktrecoveryrecovery is contin-
gent on your healing and your
recovery I1 believe this because
one of the yupikcupik prophecies says
thatoutpeopleourpeopleourpeople would experience

the great death live agreat lie
and come to a point in their livesfives

where the people would have to
mketake one of two paths one path
would leadIW to the death of all

yupikcupik peoples the other path
would lead back to the daily
practices ofthe traditional values
and principles passed down to us

from our ancestors
our elderselden have suffered the

longest because they have
watched their parents brothers
and sisters relatives and some
times their villages die from the
famine and disease some ofthem

were forced to I1leaveeave their own
villages wherever the government
schools and christian denomina-
tional churches were built they
were pushed aside and forgotten
when the new forms of govern-

ment education and religion were

forced upon their people with

promises ofprotection and a bet-
ter way officeoffifeof life they watched their

family bunting fishing and berry

picking camps and lands stolen

by white governments compa-
nies and individuals buttbeworstbut the worst

experience they are forced to

endure is to watch their own

people continue to die
they watched their people die

from alalcoholcobol drugs abuses and

violent crimes they watched
their culture andnd traditions die

whenever their grandchildrentheirgrandchildren did

not leamlearn to speak their native
language songs and dances they
watch the native spirituality die
as they watch their people lose

respect of the elders the land

animals birds fish spirits and
elements of power and them-
selves they watch as theirpeopletheirpeople
continue to die as native people

tbenativeadultsthenafiveadults struggle dailyday
to survive the great PMSSpressure of
being assimilated they labor
and worry continuously about
bowhow they are going to meet the

expenses ofa cash economy sys-
tem when living in an environ-
ment where there is no or limited
economic development in their
village even when they hunt
and fish traditionally which is
theirinalien&erigbtandtheonlytheir inalienatderigbtand the only
way they can fed their families
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native people are bomborn with OFspecialtedalbedal gifts
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alien governments continuously
breathe on their backs to follow
their laws designed for sport
hunters not a way of life

the result of this
immensestruggleimmense struggle has lead to a
large majority of native adults
who possess a sense of very low
self esteem it is difficult to havebave
pride ofoneself when you cannot
provide for the minimal or es-
sential needs of your family be-
cause children do not grow up
strong and healthy just on love
this fact I1 believe is the main
cause for alaska native adults to
have acthe lowest average life ex-
pectancypectancy highest rate of alco-
holism highest rate of suicides
etc ofany group ofpeople in the
united states

the native children live in a
world which to date has been
devastating to the native elders
and their parents and has created
for them only a dismal future to
look forward to at an early age

they begin to experience the suf-
fering of their people therefore

becoming the victims of the

original oppressors it is that like

minded destructive belief sys-
tem that maintains and system-
aticallyatically attacks demoralizes and
despiritualizesdcspiritualizes native people

there is hope today because
many nativepeoplearenative peoplearepeople are beginning

to heal and recover those that

have healed and recovered are

turning to help other native
peoples they are forming groups
that meet together to teach each

other their languages history
mythologies songs and dances
they get together in healing
circles some are even starting to

perform and participate in saciredsacsacredired

ceremonies
hiethe path ofof daily practice of

traditional ceremonies has the

strong spiritualbealingspiritual healingbealing medicine
that our people need today it is

the only known way that people
can healbeal wholisticallywbolistically the spiri-
tual physical mental and mo

tionaldional being of real human be-
ings is not only healed but also
keep all of the elements of one
being in balance so that one can
continue to be strong without
feeling that they are bad because
they are thinking feeling and act-
ing as a real human being

the last point I1 would like to
make is that there are native
people who are bom with special
gifts of healing like our elders
they have been pushed aside be-
cause those that were seeking to
recruitremit and convert us to their
religion do not understand that
ellam yua person of the uni-
verse great spirit Ggod

1

od or
whatever you choose to call him
gives special gifts so that his un-
limited power can touch those
that need itil we must keep our
eyes open so that we can en-
courage them to help us healbeal

IT IS TIME FOR HEALING
OF ALL THE NATIVE
PEOPLES OF ALASKA


